
Which grade should my child play in? 

 

First Kicks 

Designed as an introduction to learning football motor skills, we accept registrations for players turning 4 this year 

through to players turning 6.  This is a mixed league. 

Teams assemble at 12noon on a Saturday for a training session, followed by a game on a mini pitch. 

If you are turning 6 and have played in First Kicks (JAWS) before or turn 6 early in the year, you would probably be 

better suited to playing in Fun Football.  Remember First Kicks will include some 3 year olds and is a learner grade. 

 

Fun Football 

Designed as an introduction to developing football skills, we accept registrations for players turning 6 this year 

through to players turning 8.  This is a mixed league. 

Teams arrange a training time during the week, and play a game at 10:45am on a Saturday on a mini pitch. 

If you are turning 8 and have played Fun Football before, or turn 8 early in the year, you would probably be better 

suited to playing in Mini Football.  Mini Football is played on a full sized junior pitch. 

 

Mini Football 

Designed to further football skills and build game understanding, we accept registrations for players turning 8 this 

year through to players turning 10.  This is a mixed league. 

Teams arrange a training time during the week, and play a game at 9:30am on a Saturday on a junior pitch with 

goalkeepers. 

If you are super keen on your football and think you can step up to a higher level, those turning 9 and 10 can trial for 

our development teams. 

 

Development Teams 

Designed for our early developing players to extend their technical ability and work on game understanding, we trial 

for ONE 9th grade development team, TWO 10th grade development teams, and ONE 9th/10th grade girls development 

team to play in the mixed grades.  Players not selected for these teams will be placed in Mini Football teams.  Girls 

can choose Mini Football or the Girls only Leagues. 

Teams arrange 1-2 trainings per week, and play in the Christchurch banded grades. 

 

Christchurch Competition Leagues 

These leagues are for players turning 11-18.  Players can choose to trial for the top teams, or play at a more social 

level.  

The top teams usually train twice a week and play in Division One / Two / Three 

The more social level teams usually train once a week and play in the lower sections FOUR and below. 

 

Girls 11-18 

We offer girls only teams playing in the mixed Christchurch Competition Leagues for those keen to continue playing 

against boys but in all girls teams.  We also offer girls only teams playing in the Girls Only Christchurch leagues.   

There will be trials for 11th, 12th, 13th, girls only teams playing in mixed leagues, and 15th grade girls playing in Div One 

girls only.  All other girls can choose to be placed into 11th , 13th, or 15th grade girls Div Two. 

 

15 year old girls, and 16 year old boys 

Girls who have turned 15, and boys who have turned 16, can opt to play senior football.  This is the minimum age for 

senior football.  If you are turning 15 for girls, or turning 16 for boys, and at a high talent level and recognised by our 

senior coaching team, the club may consider applying for a dispensation. 


